
You control all backups through the CloudBerry Managed Backup Service console, 
which is hosted on CloudBerry Lab's server (Amazon EC2). After the client 
component is installed on the user end, you'll see backups on the control panel and 
have full access to backup management functions.

Managed Backup 
for Service Providers
Start Your Cloud Backup Business     

CloudBerry Lab

100% white label
Web control panel
User account management 
Remote management 
End-to-end encryption
Multi-admin access
PSA/RMM tools integration
Integration API

Desktop/Server - $49.99/year
Bare metal - $59.99/year
MS SQL Server - $69.99/year
MS Exchange - $79.99/year
MS SQL/Exchange - $109.99  /year

Service providers’ features:

How it works:

Your customers get:

Licensing and pricing*:

*Pricing includes only cost for software 
licenses. Storage cost is charged by AWS.

Granular file-level restore
File system backup
System state backup
MS SQL Server backup
MS Exchange backup 
Bare metal restore
Bandwidth throttling 
And more…

“Contango IT evaluated several 
online backup solutions, but 
chose CloudBerry Managed 

Backup because it worked and 
for its technology, functionality 

and ability to store data on 
Amazon S3.”

Danny Mizrahi, 
CEO at Contango IT

Powerful cloud backup for Amazon Web Services
Leverage Amazon to scale your business, get more revenue and customers. 
You can grow your backup business as you go without upfront investments.  

New service under your brand
CloudBerry lets you completely rebrand the MBS service and sell it under your 
name. You invest in your own brand, make more money on the additional 
service and get happy customers. It only takes 15 minutes to get started! 

Full visibility and simple management
Control everything from a web panel, which comes with a set of tools to 
remotely assist your customers during initial backup setup, as well as to 
provide ongoing support.

Learn more Download free trial
www.cloudberrylab.com www.cloudberrylab.com/mbs

Leverage CloudBerry to start providing cloud backup service 
under your own brand. Cloudberry Managed Backup Service (MBS) 
is built for Amazon Web Services (AWS) and designed to meet the 
needs of local service providers, offering reliable backup to their 
customers. 
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